
Public Law 96-480. As Amended by Public Law 99-502 (October 20. 1986)

An Act
To·promote United Statn teehnolOlical innovation (or the achievement 0( national

economic. environmental. and social g0li1l, and for other purpoeee. ~

Be it enacted by the Se1l4te and House of Representatives of the
UnitedStateSofAmerica in Co1l[f1'eS8 tz8Sembled, That this Act may be
cited as the "Stevenson-WydIer TechnologyInnovation Act of 1980".
SEC. 2. FINDINGS.

The Congress rinds and declares that:
(1) Technology and industrial innovation are central to the

economic. environmental. and social well·being of citizens of the
United States.

(2) Technol~ and industrial innovation offer an improved
, standard of liVIng. increased ,Public and private sector productiv-
~~' ity. creation of new industnes and employment, opportunities,

improved public services and enhanced competitivenesll 'of
United States products in world markets. "

(3) Many new discoveries and advances in science occur in
universities and Federal laboratories, while the application of
this ,new knowledge to commercial and useful pul)lic purposes .
depends largely upon actions by business and labor. Cooperation
among academia, Federal laboratories, labor. and industry, in
such fonna as technology transfer, personnel exchange. joint
research projects. and others. should be renewed. expanded. and
strengthened.
. (4) Small businesses have performed an important role in

advancing industrial and technological innovation.
(5) Industrial and technological innovation in the United

States may be lagging when compared to historical patterns and
other industrialized nations.

(6) Increased industrial and technological innovation would
reduce trade deficits, stabilize the doliar. increase productivity
gains. increase employment, and stabilize prices.

(7) Government antitrust, economic. trade. patent, procure
ment. regulatory. research and development, and tax policies
have significant impacts upon industrial innovation and develop
ment of technology. but there is insufficient knowledge of their
effects in particular sectors of the economy.

(8)N.o comprehanaive national policy exists to enhance techno
logical innovation for commercial and public purposes. There is a
need for such a policy, includiNra strong national policy support
ing domestic technology transler and utilization of the science
and t8chnology resources of the Federal Government.

(9) It is in the national interest to promote the adaptation of
technological innovations to State and local government uses.
TechnoIOIrical innovations can improve services, reduce their
coste, ana increase productivity in State and local governments,

(10)The Federal laboratories and other performers of federally
funded research :md development frequently provide scientific
and techriol~caraevelopment8ot potential use to-state and
local governments and private induStry. These developments , which include in-

, ventiom. computer software, and trainingtechnolo/lies,
should be made accessible to those governments and industry.
There is a need to provide means of access and to give adeq~te
personnel and funding support to these means.' .' '.

(11) The Nation should give fuller recognition to individnals
and companies which have made outstanding contributions' to
the promotion of technology or technological manpower for the
improvement of the economic. environmental. or social well-
being of the United States. '
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SEC. 3. PURPOSE.

It is the purpose of this Act to improve the economic, environmen-
W, and social well·being of the United States by- ,

(l)establishing organizations in the executive branch to study
and stimulate technology;

(2) promoting technology development through the establish
mentofoootem f?-;A4ult'Poalt~r?lg.~'eooHnltive reaearc1&. centerl;

(3) stirnulatin! irnoroved ct1 l j :.atica of fedecally fUnded teen-
nology development8". iJlCltuUng inve,ittolU, ,oftware, and training technOlogje..

by Stata and local governmenta and tile
privatesector;' " -

(4) providing encouragement for the development of technol.
ogy through the recognition of individuals and companies which
have made outstandingcontributions in technology; and

(5) encouraging the exchange of scientific and technical person
nel among academia, industry, and Federal laboratories.

SEC. C. DEFINITIONS.

As used in this Act, unJess the context otherwise requires, the'
term-

(l) "Office" means the OffiCe of 1B....R8l 'telliulel;.,.
PI'oducttvttJ/, Teehnologr. and InnOllGtiotl

.-tab- f
lished under section 5 of this Act.

(2)"Secretary" mean.. the Secretary of Commerce.
(3) 1~:9i:eeM'" !Beene the Bireeter ef" 9Mee 8£1ftMtewi&l

TeehftolOO . - .
'A,,"tant Secretary' meaftS tJae A,

$f,tant Secretary lor ProctucttvtlJl, 7'echnolo-
/11/. and InnovaltOJl'

, appointed pursuant to section 5 ofthis Act. ,
(4) ·'Cen.ters'~ meanathe SeIlMI'II fer 1Il....rieI TeeiHIelee- CoopmUive Rueorcla Centen

established under section 6 or section 8 of thisAct.' ' "
(5) "Nonprofit institution" means an organization owned and

operated exclusively for scientific or educational purposes, no
part of the net earnings of which inures to the benefit of any
private shareholder or individual.

(G) "Re8l'eI" meeM. ,he tr..ieftallftftskrial 'IeebBel!., Be.1I
estalJlieheeiPIIPltleltt:to ""11.19.

fBJ ""'''Federal laboratory" means any laboratory, any federally
funded research and development center. Or any center estab
lished under section 6 Or section 8 of this Act that 11 _ell e.
NIlIi," OtDtUd, leased;· or otlwr- .

we, used bll a Federal a/1enct/ and funded
. " _. 'by the Federal GOvernment, whether Qperatedby the

Government Orby a contractor.
f11 r.81 "Supporting agency" means either the Department of

Commerce or the National Science Foundation, aa appropriate.
"fBJ 'Federal a/1e1lct/' mea7lS any e:cecutive

agpnct/ CIS deftned in ,ection 105 Q/ title 5,
United States Code, and tJae military depart·
fMftts as deftned in ,eclton 10Z 0/ ,uch tuu:

"f9J 'InveRlton' 1IlPCI7lS anll invention or
dtsco~ 1Chtcla " or mall be patentable or
otJaer1Dise Protected u~ title 35, United
State, Cocte, or anll novel varietll Q/ plant
IDhich " or mall be J)rOtectable under tJae
Plant Varteltl Protection Act rr U.S. C. Z3Z1
et seq.J.

"flO) 'Made' IDIwn used in conjunction
tDith anll inveRtion mea7lS t1w coJICeption or
first actual reduction to tn'CICltce Q/,ucIa in·
vention.

"fl1J 'Smczll b'ustness firm' mea7lS a mulU
busines, concern as defined in sectioll Z Q/
Public LaID 85-536 us U.S.C. B3ZJ and im
plementing re/1UlaltoftS Q/ tJae Admintstrator
Q/ tJae Small Busine" Admintstration.
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",ZZJ 'Tnltntng technolOf1l/' meau c0m
puter IOftlDCZ7'e and related mcterl4la tDldcfa
are developed bv Ii Federal agenet! to trata ;.
ernJllo1lea 0/ meh agenev. includtng but not
ltmited to ,00ttDare /Or computer·baled tn·
.tracttonal qltemI and lor tnteracttl'll
vtdeo duc l1/,teml.

basis, shall-
(l) determine the relationships of technological developments

and international technology transfers to the output, employ·.
ment, productivity, and world trade performance of United
States and foreign industrial sectors; .

(2) determine the influence of economic. labor and other
conditions, industrial structure and management, and govern
ment policies on technological developments in particular indus
trial sectors worldwide;

(3) identify technological needs, problems. and opportunities
within and across industrial sectors that, if addressed, could
make. a significant contribution to the economy of the United
States;

(4) assess whether the capital, technical and other resources
being allocated to domestic industrial sectors which are likely to
generate new technologies are adequate to meet· private.and
social demands for goods and services and to promote productiv-
ity and economic growth; . .

(5) propose and support studies and policy experiments, in
ccoperation with other Federal agencies. to determine the sffee
tiveness of measures with the potential of advancing United
States technological innovation;

(6) provide that cooperative efforts to stimUlate industrial
innovation be undertaken between 'he 9ilceber ..'

tilt! ASNtant SecretATII
. and other offi·

cials in the Department of Commerce responsible for such areas
as trade and economicassistance;

"(7J encourage and IUNt tilt! creation 0/
cente,., and other joint tnitiattlH!' bv State
01 local governmentl. regtonal organua·
tiona, private bulineslU, tnstttutions 0/
higher education. nonprollt organizations,
or Federal laboratone, to encourage tech·
nolOQ'll trans/&, to sttmulate tnnovation.
and to promote an aJlJlropriate cltmate lor
intll!ltment in technolOQ'll·related tndustriu;

"IBJ ProPOSfl and encourage cooperative
releCZrch tnvolving appropriate Federal enU·
tiea, State or local governmentl, rellionat or
ganization.. colleges or univtlTlitiu. non
pTO/lt organizations, or private tndustTII to
promote the common Uleol TUOurctl.f, to tm· .
prove training pTOl/ram.t and curricula, to
atimulate tnterest in high technoloVII ee
rI!eTI. and to encourage tIlt!dfecttve du,ernt·
nation 01 technoloVII skilla tDithin tilt! toider
communitv,

SEC. 5-COiiiiiEiU.;1: AND TEClUioLOOICAL INNOVATION.
(a) IN GDlIIW.-The Secretary shall establish lIIId maintaiD an

Oftice of In,.••rW 'f.eebaeleer .
Productivitll, TechnoloVII. and Innovation .

in accordance with the provl8ioll8,fin_~d pU1']lOllelof this ACt. ... ....
(b~!I'I'8R

. As&1STANT SECJlETARY.-
. The President shall appoint, by and with the advice

and consent of the Senate. a Siredol of the 9l1tee" Rbe shaQ ,-.
ISM,eBLtaha a* the pats ,.ew.eli 1'•• Ie 81 !teE ,he EtteetlMe
Sclredale in section g81S of title 6, Httikd Sbtbca Sude.

an As&utant SecretaTII lor ProctucttllUlI.
TechnoioVII. and Innovatton.

(c) DUTI&S.-The Secretary, through 'he mu.'••. " .
tilt! A'Nta7it SecretATII

olUlcontinuing----~~---



(9) I.tl consider government meuures with the potential or
advancing United States technological innovation and ezploiting
innovations of foreign origin; and

flOI, I8:l publish the results of studies and policy experiments.
. (d) REPOaT.-The Secretary shall prepare and submit to the Presi

dent and Congress, within 3 years after the date of enactment of this
Act, a report on the progress, findinlls. and conclusions of activitiea
conducted pursuant to sections 5, 6, 8, 11, 12, and 13 of this Act flU tMft '" ~eetl

and
recommendations for poisible modifications thereof.
il(, • &S'JlllBRS feR IPfBIfBlFRll.:h H81R191s9Q¥..

SBC. .. COOPERATIVE RESEARCHCENTBRS.
(a) EsTABLI8IPONT.-The Secretary shall provide assistance for the

establishment of·Qell4iefll fer ~Hemel_'Pe.he.h.,. ~ _ .
Cooperattve Re&earch Centeno Such Centers .

shall be aftlliated with any university, or other nonprofit institution,
01' IlI'OUp thereof, that applies for and is awarded a grant or enters
into a cooperative agreement under this section. The objective of the
Centers is to enhance technological innovation through-

(1) the participation of individuals from industry and universi·
ties in cooperative technological innovation activities:

(2) the development of the ,eneric research base, important for
technological advance and Innovative activity, in which indi
vidual firma have little incentive to invest, but which may have
significant economic or strategic importance, such u manufac
turing technolOlJY;

(3) the education and training of individuals in the technologi.
cal innovation process;

(4) the improvement of mechanisma for the dissemination of
scientific, engineering, and technical information among univer
sities and industry:

(5)the utilimtion of the caDabUityand~whereappro.
priate, that exists in Federal laboratories;uiIl

(6)the development of continuing ft"ancialsupport from. other
mission agencies, from State and local government, and from
industry and universities through, amOlll other meaaa, fees,
licenses, and roXalties. .

(b) ACTIVlTIES.-The activitiea of the Centers aba11 include, but
need not be limited to- . .

(1) research supportive of teehnologlca1 and industrial innova
tion including cooperative iDdWltry-university II.ie aall appIiecl
research; .

(2)assistance to individuals and small businesaes in the genera
tion, evaluation and development of technoloP:al ideas support-
ive of industrial innovation and new busineseventures; ".

(3) technical assistance and adviaory serYicea to lndWltry,
particularly small businesaes; and .

(4)curriculum development, trainiDlr, and instruction in inven
tion, entrepreneurship, and industriallDnovatiou.

Each Center need not undertake all of the activities. under this
subsection.

(c) REQUIIlEMENTS.-Prior to establishiDg a Center, the Secretary .
shall rmd that-

(1) consideration hu been given to the potential contribution
of the activities proposed under the Center to_productivity,
emD1o~ent,and economic competitiveneseof the United States;

(2) a high likelihood exists ofcontinuing participation, advice,
ftnancial support, and other contributions from the private
sector; .

(3) the host university or other nonprofit institution baa a plan
for the management and evaluation of the activities propOsed
within the particular Center, including: .

(A) the agreement between the partiea sa to the al1ocation
of patent rights on a nonezclusive, partially ezclusive, or
exclusive license basis to and inventions conceived or.made
under the auspices of the Center; and

(B) the consideration of means to place the Center. to the
maximum extent f888ible,on a self..ustaining basi8;

(4) suitable consideration hu been given to the university'. or
other nonprofit institution'a capabUitiee and geograpbic:alloca-
tion,and -

(5) consideration hu been given to any effects upon competi
tion ofthe activities proposed under the Center.
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. (d) Pt.unmIo G1WITll.-The Secretary is authClrized to IIIIIke
available nonrenewable planning gr&lltll to UDivenitiaa 01'non~t
institutions for the purpose of developing a plan required under
subsection (cXS).
: -'a> P_'ICH um J:)aR-.g"mPl Vm"Pttelf. (1) 'PI pr, ..
ttobaologi_ Yuaw'Mi"8 Il1011 ee=merris'hsti•• ., Fe e""- d .
ci"'~IIP O'?t ........ c.••• Me die 8,'i.a If.......Udl ..
•nJ' 1IW8IJtioa CO..". 9r -ed' USftr tAo au-"_:.. wt _ rl.'"
tlla&~ .uppeRI. -* II" Ia ... ~ Fad. ted. Jftl'id.1iu

('A) theCanter reportll the invention to the IUIIIlCIl'tiu !IPII
er with a Iiat of eachcountry in whichthe-Canter,I to

a patllnta{'plication Ontheinvention; .
laid option shall be uen:iaad at the time of of

inve . Dor within IUCh time thereafter 81 mq be in
the t or cooperative agreement;

(Clthe nter intends to promote the commerci -: tiOD of the
invention d file a United States patentapplicatio •

(Dl royalti be used for compensation of the' ventor or for
educational 0 esearch activities of tha Center;

(El the Cente ake periodic reports to the pporting agenC)',
and the supporti :enC)' may treat inf tiOD contained 10·
such reports as pi . aged and confidenti technical. commer
cial, and flnancial f ormation and no subject to disclosures
under the Freedom of formation Act; d .

(F) any Federal dep ent or age y shall have the royalty-
free right to practice, have I! cticed on ita behalf. the

. invention for governmen unx_1.
The supporting agency shall ha t right to acquire title to any
patent on an invention in any co in which the Canter elects not
to file a patent application or f . fIle within a reasonable time.

(2) Where a Center has re . ed itle to an invention under
paragraph (1) of this subsectio the sup . g agency shall have the.
right to require the Center r its lice to grant a nonexclusive.
partially exclusive, or exc ive license to esponsible applicant or

. applicants, upon terms t t are reasonable er the circumstances,
if the supporting agen determines, after pub' notice and opportu
nity for hearing, that ch action is neeessary-

(Al because e Center or licensee has no taken and is not
expected to e timely and effective action to hieve practical
application the invention;

(B) to m t health, safety, environmental. or nat nal security
needs w ch are not reasonably satisfied bi the c tractor or
licen ,or

(Cl ause the granting of exclusive rights in the' ventioD
has nded substantially to lessen competition or to t in
u ue market concentration in the United States in any I e of
mm~rc" t? which the tec~ologyrela~.. .. ...

·'=~i=e~ES=e=',e\lo\ieR te U'B URt'e. i_w SetU! of Slaima which shaH ha,e
jY:Fissisti9R ts sstePlRHts 'hs:' IBM_e. tie Reve Mil teafAPIB. re2'eNS..
QF &:ANiCy Q8 8"';'1"'., ta. 4eteRRmati81l sf eke s\I"St1;PI
~~

te) RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT UTlLlZA
TloN.-ln the promotion 0/ technolow/rom
research and de~lopmentefforts Ill/ Centers
under thts section, chapter 1B Q/title 35.
United States Code, shaU appll/ to t1ie extent
not inconsistent with thts section.

·=££....;FE6ii£~~~::aE
ka:.=:~=~r::~~::::r:==;~:;;:~
3Lteh(efltl_
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Note: "Director"
should have been
replaced by"Assistan
Secretary"_~ see
Section 4(3).
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SEC.7. GRANTll AND COOPERATIVE AGREEMI1'iTS.
(a) IN GENERAL.-The Secretary may make ~ants and enter into

cooperative apeements according to the provislons of this section in
order to assl8t any activity cOll8istent with this Act, includinlr
activitiell performed by individuals. The total amount of any SUCD
grant or cooperative agreement may not ezceed 75 percent of the
total coat of the program.

(b) EUGIBIUTY AND Paoc:1CDURL-Any person or inBtitutiOIl may
apply to the Secretary for a grant or cooperative 8lIfll81111lnt available
WIder this section. Application shall be made III such form and
manner, and with such content and other submisaio~.u the~
tor shall prescribe. The Secretary shall act upon each such aJltili.ca
tion within 90 days after the date on which aUrequired information is
received. .

(c) TIwI.s AND CoNDmONs.-
(1) Any grant made. or cooperative agreement entered into.

under this section shall be subject to tlui limitations and provi
sions set forth in paragraph (2) of this subsection, and to -sueh

.other terms, conditions, and requirements as the Secretary .
deems necessary or appropriate. •

(2) Any person wlio receives or utilizes any proceeds of any
grant made or cooperative agreement entered into under this
section shall keep such recorda as the Secretary shall by~
tion prescribe as being necessary and appropriate to facilitate .
effective audit and evaluation, including. records which fully
disclose the amount and disposition by Such recipient of such
proceeds, the total cost of the program or project in connection
with which such proceeds were used, and the amount, ifany, of
such costs which was provided through other sources.

SEC. .. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION _ifBM FeR RlIlW'I'RIMo
fBellNebe8'l. q(!OP£IU77V&' llESEARCH CEN'l'ERS •

(a) EsTABLlSHMIINT AND PBoVlSloNs.-The National Science Foun-
dation shall provide assistance for the establishment of eentets for

. Ia<luMl'ial1:eGhlloI_ Cooperatille Reaearcll Centera .
. Such Centers shall be alilliated with a univer- 

sity. or other nonprofit institution, or a group thereof. The ob~ive
of the Centers is to enhance technological innovation as proVIded in
section ,6(a) through the conduct of activities as provided in section
6(b).. 'Ru 'l'8'tisi8111 at" seetiisftfJ SEe) artS 6(9 shell at,..,. '8 eBRte...
".'sldieR,. \lRd". *. Isstie.

(b) l'UNN1No GllANTS.-The National Science Foundation is
authorized to make available nonrenewable pianning grants to
universities or nonprofit institutions for the purpose of developing
the plan, as descn1led under section 6(cX3).

(c) TIwI.s AND CoNDmoNS.-Grants, contracts, and cooperative
agreements entered into by the National Science Foundation in
execution of the powers and duties of the National Science Founda
tion under this Act shall be govemed by the National Science
Foundation Act of 1950and other pertinent Acts.
SEC.9. ADMINISTRATIVE A1UlANGEMENTS.

(a) CooRDINATlOH.-Tbe Secretary and the National Science Foun
dation shall, on a continuing basis, obtain the advice and cooperation
of departments and agencies whose iniseions contribute to or are
affected by the programs established under this Act, including the
development of an agenda for research and policy experimentation.
These departments and agencies shall include but not be limited to
the Departments of Defense. Energy, Education. Health and Human
Servicee, Housing and Urban Development, the Environmental Pr0
tection A4ency. National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
Small Buslll_ Administration, Council of Economic Advisers. Coun
cil on Environmental Quality, and Office of Science and Technology
Policy.

(b) CooP!'JIA'!'oN.-:It is the sense of theCo~ that de~ents
and agenaes, IIlcluding the Federallaboratones, whose li1I8lIlons are
affected by, or could contribute to, the programs established under
this Act, should, within the limits of budgetary authorizations and
appropriations, support or participate in activities or projects author
ized by this Act.



(c) AnMINI8TIlATIVB AUTHOIllZATlON.-
(ll Departments and agencies described in su!Jsecijon (b) are

authorized to participate in, contribute to, and serveasresalU'Cllll
for the Centers and for any other activttiell authorized under this
Act.

(2) The Secretary and the National Science Foundation are
authorized to receive moneys and to receive other forms of
assistance from other departments or agencies to support activt
ties of'theCentei'i andanyotheraciivities authorized underthis
Act.

(d) CooPBL\TlVE EFFORTS.-The Secretary and the National Sci
ence Foundation shall, on a continuing basis, provtde each other the
OPportunitt~.~:m'!nton any proposed program of activtty undersection 6, ; - . -

10,14. or 16
.. of this Act before funds are committed to BUCh

program in order to mount complementary etrorts and avoid
duplication.

......~-.oINIM/lillllllloMo_tMHo9Go\4IEM,llDr'

(a) EsTABLISHME1'lT.-There shall be established a committee to
wn asthe National Industrial Technology Board.

(ll DUTIIlL-The Board shall take such steps as~be nl~ssap§
revi annually the activtties of the Office and adVISe the Sec
and th Director with respect to- .

( the formulation and conduct of activtties under
this t e;

(2) e designation and operation of Centers and
grams der section 6 of this Act ineluding assis
lishing p . rities;

(3) the p paration of the report required und
and

(4) such otli matters asthe Secretary or Di r refers to the
Board. includi the establishment of Cente under section 8 of
this Act, for 'wand advice,

The Director shall e available to the such information,
personnel, and adm' tive servtces an assistance as it may
reasonably require to out its duties The National Science
Foundation shall make a . Ie to the such information and
assistance as it may ly req' to carry out its duties.

(c) MEMBERSHIP, ToMs. AN POWERS.
(1) The Board ahall co ' of 15 ting members who shall be

appointed by the Secretary. rector shall serve as a nonvot-
ing member of the Board. e embers of the Board shall be
indivtduala who,by reason of owledge, experience, or train~
are sy lJ.ualif1ed in 0 or more of the disciplines and
fields. . WIth technol • r, and industrial innovation
or who are 8cted by tec 0 innovation. The majority of
the members of the hall 'viduala from industry and
busin-.

(2)The term of office f a voting me r of the Boardshall be 3
years, except. that the oriIrinaJ a intees, five shall be
arpointed for a te of lyear. five sl appointed for a term
o 2 years,. and fi shall be appointed r a term of 3 years.

(3) Any individ appointed to rul a v t:y occurring before
the ezpiration the term for which his or r predecessor was
appointed s be appointed only for the . der of such
term. No in 'dual may be appointed as a vot g member after
semDll'mO than two full terms as such a mem

(4) The ard shall select a voting member to rve as the
Chairpe n and another voting member to serve the Vice
Chair n. The Vice Chairperson shall perform th functions
of th Chairperson in the absence or incapacit
Chai rson,

(5 oting members of the Board may receive compensa 'on at
a 'Iy rate for G8-18 ofthe General Schedule under sectio· 5332
o title 5. United States Code. when actually engaged iJi the

/

rformance of duties for such Board. an.d may be reimbursed r
actual and reasonable expenses incurred in the performance
such duties. .
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(2) to provide and diueminate information on federally owned
or ori8inated produete, proe lIes, and services having potential
application to Stete and local govemmenle and to private
industry; .

(3) to cooperate with and uaist the Sell•• re. "'e U,i1_iell I'
~elle.al ~ehftaleer - Nattonal Techntcalln/~nn4ttoftService, eM

Federal LaborGtof'w Coft.IorttMm lor Teel"I"'
OW 7'ran.ter.

and other organizatiOIla which link the
research and development I'8IIOIm:eB of that laborator:l' and the
Federal Government u a whole to potentialllMrB in State and
local government and private induatry;.....

(4)to provide .technical888iatance is _,1_ $1 relllleetB iN..
•• II ilaBEIII's eRllBeIM em.lli . __ " _u, __ ._ __ _ _

. to State and local government o//iclau; and
"fS} to parttetpate, 1Alhefe fea.iible. ill ~ .

gion41, Stote, anti local prognlm& denl/1led
to facilitate or .Umutote eM tran$/er 0/
techraolOfl1/ for eM be1rdfto/ eM reatan.
State, or local Juri6dtctitm in whtch eM Fed·
eral laborato7'l/ U locGted.

Agencies which have established organizational etrw:tures outeide
their Federal1aboratories which have as their principal purpoee the
transfer of federally owned or originated technology toState and
local government and to the private sector may elect to perform the

. functions of this subsection in such O'laniza.tional structures. No
Office of Research and Technology Applications or other organiza
tional structUree performing the functions of this lubsection shaI1
substantially compete with limilar services available in the private
secto~ .
. hl)QB!dZLSl4 PeR 'AM TTmTZ r.rR9ff epl!Bl..\ta 'PB8H!fSIt88¥. ~e"
is he"y~hlishe. iii *8 IMpaFtM8Bi &f"SIBille..,! a GeIMer ,.,.
,ile t::Jt:ilimmoa of Fede,al'Pee_elees 'I!he SenN' far~ l::JHlilMiall
efFe••TeelHsolo., shell

fd} DISSEMINATION 0' TECHNICAl. INFOIlMA
TION.-The National Technical In/ormation
Bermea ifhall-

(1) serve as a central clearinghouse for the collection, di_mi
nation and transfer of information on federally owned or origi
nated technologies having potential application to State and
local govemmenle and to private industry;

figessri;RBM tlte aeMYitiieeef the 9ffieee of BUlin. anel
';._8hIlY ~ppli8Mi8_,f•• F'elieMJ lehe'Merieel

tZJ- .utiliza the expertise and services of the National Scienoe
Foundation and the lllIiRiatJ Federal Laboratory Consortium for
TechnologyTransfer; particularly in dealing with State and local
govemmente; . . .

(4) .B88itl8 ....e. ter \eeMieel 8SfJ__se -Irs. SteM an~

18_ flvefIHBe•• sEIi .ei8. ".8 ,.""_. \8 the .ap,p"Piace
Felle_lYe.ceRM, '

"f3J 7llceive reqUUU for technical 4&Bist·
ance from State anti local governmentiJ, reo
ifPOnd to such 7llQuuu with ptWlished ifl/or·
mation avail4ble to eM SerPice. anti refer
ifuch 7llQueifU to eM Federal Laborato7'l/ Con·
sortium for TecJr.7lO1ow 7'ram/er to the
eztent that such requestiJ requi711 a response
involving more than the published in/orma
tion available to the service:

fIJ "provide funding, at the discretion of the Secretary. for
':ederallaboratories to provide the assistance specified in subsec
tlon~

(CJfJJand
(51 "i6t- use appropriate technology transfer mechanisms such ae

personnel exchanges and computer-based systems. _
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"te) ESTAB£JSHI/IENT' 0'FEDERAL I..uIOlUTOlIY
CONSOllTlUI/I 'OlI TECHNO£OOlf TlIANSnll.-fJJ .
~ u herebl/ utablWted tile FedeNl Labo- .
ralo,." COlUortium for Technolof1l/ TTc~er
'heretntVW' referred 00 III tile 'Comortium'J
which. in cooperation IDtth Fede1v.llaboralo
rte, and tile pnva~ ,eclor••h4ll-

urAl det.'e!c; eM fiii1.t1i. tile cotUeni oj the
Federal laborota,." concemedJ adminu~r

techniquu. training cOUl'3el, and._~rioll
concerning ~chnolOf1ll tra~er 00 increllle
tile alDarenell 0/ Feurallaborato,." emplolf
eel regarrling tile commerctal po~ial of
laborato,." technolOf1ll and innovatiom;

"'BJ ./Urntlh advice and lllltatance reo
quu~d bl/ Feural agenciU and laboralone.
for use in their technolOf1ll tra~er pra.
grams 'including tile planning 0/ .eminClI'3
for.mall bUrinu, and other indust,."J;

"'CJ provide a cleannghouse for requeat&,
received at the laboralo,." level. for ~nkal
alliltance from Stata and uni" 0/ local
QOVernmenu, busineue.t, industrial develop
ment organizatiorll, not-for-profit organiza
tiom including univer.titie.t, Federal agen'
cieI and laboratories, and other pe,,-om,
and-

"ti) to the eztent that ,uch reque,u can be
responded to With publuhed ififormatton
available to the National Technicallfifor-.
mation Service, reter ,uch reque8U to that,
Service, and

"'iiJotherlDise refer these reque,u to the
appropriate Federal laboratorie8 and agen
cieI;

"'D) facilitate communication and co
orrlinatlon between Office, of Re,earch and
Technolof1l/ Applicatiom 0/ Federal labora-
toriU; ,

."'E) utili<:e 'With the con8ent oJ the
agenclf involved) the experttse and ,ervieu
0/ the National Science FOUl'dation, the De
partment 0/ Commerce, the National Aero
nautic, and Space Admintstration, and
other Federal agencie.t, III nece88aTlf;

"'FJ IDtth the consent oJ any Federpllabo
ratoTlf. jacuttate the use bll such laboratoTlf
of appropriate technology transfer mecha
nums ,uch III personnel exchanges and com
puter-based S1/8tema:

"'GJWith the consent oJanll Federallabo
rato,.". assut ,uch laborato,." to eltabltlh
programs using technical volunteel'3 to pro
vide technical assutance to communities re
lated to such laboratoTlf:

"'NJ /aCilitate communication and coop
eration between Of/icel oJ Re8earch and
Technolof1l/ Applications oJ Federal labora
tories and regional, state; and local technOZ-'
ogy transfer organIZations;

"([J when requested, IIIsut college, or uni
vemtie$, bUlinuse$, nonprofit organi<:a- >.

tionl. State or local government&, or region
al organi<:ations 00 establtlh programs 00
,timulate research and to encourage tech
nology transfer in such areal III technology
program development. CUrriculum design,
long-~rm research planning, pel'3onnel
need& projection$, and productiVity lII,eu-
mentl:and .

10



"(J) __ adme. ~II ~1I 'etle1Tlllllborvtol7
COlUOrttlllll re!1tOll /rOm ~!entllliv~! of
StllU 11M loelIl govnnm.mu, 1IlJ'fJ~ Ilnet
,mllll buliM!" un~~mt~.t. 11M otll~,. 1111
I/rol/l1llU l/e73Clm on t1Ie dlectiv~!! 01 t1Ie
I/rogmm 'IlMlln. ,ucll Iletvi~ ,hllU /Ie I/ro
vi~ III no _ to 1M Gc~m"'"t).

"'Z) 1'M _/lenh~1/ 0/ tII~ Co1UOnium
,1a4U co"""', of tlte I'4ttUrcl IGbotaiori,. cUe
,cl1bed in clllU!~ tt) ol,ulneclion 'b) Illlet
,ucla ot1le,. lllborvtol1~! o.t mlllf choo!~ to
join tI&e ComoniulIL '17UI l'el/re,entati~! to
tI&e COnlonium ,hall illcluu 11 ,enio,. Ita.fl
mem/le,. of ~acla F~deral-lllbo1'l1t01'lfIDhicla t.I
11 mem/le1' 01 tII~ Con,orti,."t IlU 11 1'eI/~-'

,entlltiv~ Ill/I/o~nt~d lrom ~11C1a 'eut't%t
IlllleftCtl lDitll Oll~ 0,. more _"" lllbot't%to
rt~";

"(3) T7Ie I'el/re'~lltlltl17~' to t1Ie eoll,onium
!1&Illl ~wct 11 C'hairmlln 01 tII~ COfUortiulIL

",,) 1'M Direeto,. 0/ 1M Nlltionllt Bu~u
of Stllnetlll1tl ,1&I1U I/rov!U tI&e Comortium.
on 11 tftmbu73llbteblllt.r. lDitll admilli.rtl'l1
titH! !ervicU. 81&C1I o.t ollic~ 'I/Ilee, l/e730nll~1,

11M ,ul/lIOn !nvic~.r 0/ tII~ Burellf4 o.t I'l!
qllU~ by tI&e COlllo,.tium au al/I/rovcet bll
.ruc1l Di~to... .

"(5) EQdI. FetJi:l'I1t laborvto1'lf 0" a~IlCV

!lallll t1'l11&Ue1' 1«1a1l0l0911 etirecUIf to u.r~73 or
rel/re.rentlll~w,of uurr. Ilnet Ihalt Ilot trvn.r
In- t«lIno1oln/ di~UII to tI&e eoll,onium.
Eacla Fede1'Gl lllbol'l1toly ,hllll COlletuct anet
trG1&Ue1' UCl&nolo911 otlill in accot'ltllllce "",tla
tI&e 1/1'I1Ctlc~' 11M I/Olicia 0/ tI&e FMeI'l1t
IlQeftCl/1OI&lcll OlD1&l, lea.u.t. Or otllertDt.l~ uu.r
.rucla Fedenzlillborvtory.

"'6J Not lIlter t111l1l OM !fea,. a.fter Uw'dau
0/ t1Ie eftCICtltl4!nt of tIIt.1 ,1IbIection, Illlet
n~17 )leG" t1Iere4lUr. t1Ie C1l4irl7ll1n 0/ the
Con.ro,.tilllll ,IaIlU .rubmit 11 repon to tII~

~nd.e1lt. to tII~ al/l/rOl/riat~ authorizatioll
allet Ill/I/rol/riation com"litte~! of both
Hou.re! 0/ tII~ COngre!!. and to each age"lCY
lCith re.r~ct to whicla a tra""/~" oflunding
t.I maU '/0" t1Ie li.rcal!fea,. 0" Ifea,., ill'
t'OtvH) ulld~"I/Il"i1gra1'h'7J. cOllce7"'ling tll~

activitic, 0/ tI&e Comortium alld tII~ ~z1'~n:1.

itu",! maU blf it unde,. tIIi, ,ubucti"tI
during t1Ie 1f~1&" 10,. !Chicla th~ report :,
mau

"'7JfA) Subject to ,ub/laragra1'1a 'BJ. 4t1d
amount equcl to O.OO.~ pereent 01 that /10'"
tiotl of tII~ re!ec:reh a71d d~lJelo1'metlt b..dg~t
0/ each Feural a~ClI that t.I to /le utiliZ~d

blf tII~ lllboratort~! 01 ,ucla a~ClI 10" a
ft.lcal If"" re/~rred to ill ,ubpa,.a{/rapll
,BHii) !lIaU /Ie traM/erred blf ,well agency to
tII~ Natiollal Bureau 01 Statletant.! at tile /leo
gin,ung 01 tilt! /i..cal !fea,. illvolved. Amoutlt!
!o tran!lerreet ,"all /Ie I/rovid~et blf tll~
Bltre4u to tI&e Cotl,ortium 10" the I/urpo,~ of
ca1'1'J(ing out actit'iti~! 01 tll~ COlUo,.tium
undl!" tili! ,ubl~cti"'"

"'B) A tran!!e,. ,lIaU /Ie mau bll atlll Feet
~1'I1t agencv ~tlu,. ,ub1'aragra1J/l fAJ. lor anlf
./l3call/H", ontll V-

"'i) tI&e amoullt '0 tratll/l!rrH b!f tIIat
Cl9tncv 141 uurmtnl!et utld~,. !uch ,ubl/a~·

gra1J/lJ _wet UCl!ed 110.000: a7!d
"'liJ ,uch trGJ&.I/~" t.I rrI4U wittl re,~d to

tI&e /iJ;cal !fell" 19.7. 19". 1911'. 1"0. 0"
1991.
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12
"fCI 77lc hHb of ,etIIral al1C1lcie, anef

thftr efelt9lleu, aM the efarector'l 0/ Federat
laboratorWl, 1IIa. proville ,uch lUtdil ional
,ul/SlOrf/Or opel'llllOlll 0/ the Con,ortium 41
tJ&ew dl!na appropl"iate.

"1'1 fAI na. Consortiu", ,haU use S I/llr·
Cl!ftt 0/ the /UfWU proVided In I/Gragrap"
f7JfAJ to t,tablYla L""'C,...tn:t~a projnU iii
UCfaftOlo9Y trawn: To carrw out ,ueh
pFOJftu, tIW COItlOrtiu", 11I4. arra!llll! lor
,,",II" or alDClnU to. or mur Into a~~·11Im" IDiUl, nonprolit Slate. local, or "n·
IHIts orpallyatiolll or l!fttltioi, lDIIo,e "n-
1ft47'1/ IIUI7JOlU art! UJ fUllitau eooperaUVl!
reaeare1& bet1llem the Fedl!rv! labol'llUJriU
OM oFgallualiolll not 41,octatecf lDith the
Fedel'lll laboraUJriU, UJ tl'll7ll!er Iechllolow
from the. Fedel'lll laboratorWs. and UJ ad
vanee Stau alld local ecotlcmdc actit>tttl.

"fBI 77&e rtemollltl'lltton projectl utab
li,hed under ,ubpal'll9raph fAI 1Ih4ll _ 41
model Progl'llml. Suell proJl!ctl ,hall be dl!
,igned to detlelop progrcz1rtl and mechan"""
lor uchnolow traWer from the Federal lab
oraloriu whkll ma, be utUUed bv the
Statu and whkh IDUl enhanee Federal,
Stau aM UJca.t progrcz1rtllor the tl'll7ll!er of
techn%w.

"fCI ApplkatlClII for ,uch gnanu, alDClreb,
ora~ntllI1I4ll be jn such /Orm aM COlt
tain Buell i""ormatlCln 41 the eo1llortjum or
itl deItl1nee ,hall ,P«lfII.

"fDI AnI/ perBon IDIIo recefve, or KtUvU
anI/ proceeds 0/ a grant or aIDa", made. or
a_nt muTt!d intO, under thts para
graph 6AtJU keep ,ueh Tt!Cords 41 the CoIlIor
tium or itl ctu1gMe ,hall deumdfU! art! Me'
UBa7'l/ and appropriau to /aCilitau ~ecUtle

audit aM evalUCItion, jncluding Tt!ConflI
IDhich IuUI/ dtsclole the amount aM djrpolt·
tion 0/ ,uch proc«ds and the total colt 0/
the project jn connection 10ith IDhich ,ueh
P7'OCl!edllDeTt! used.·

ffl ~ AGENCY RllI'OllTINq.';"'Each Federal agency wirlch operates or
directs one or more Federal laboratories shall pM,HI: hieR..,jgJly •
,elf'R &WBlB:lH'ieil'it1 ,he aRioMies ~ report annually to the.·Congre,s, .·48 part 01

the agencl/'s annual budget submission; on
the activitiu . . .

. performed by that agency and ita
Federal laboratories pursuant to the provisions of this section.~
"'8" skall las tM:D8mi'.ell. '8 'he -Seft~p Cal eke 'BtilO, ftoD of
:PeaenH 'PeehRele.,. 8,' ~JeuelftlJep1 efeaea ,ear is •• mea." is we;

fgl FUNCTIONS 0'771£ SECllSTARY.-fl1~
Secrt!ta7'l/, in C01IIultation wjth other Feder
al ageacies. 1ft4l/-

"fAI make available to inUresud agencies
the e.rpertise 01 the Department 0/ Com
merce rega",ing the commercial pauntial 01
inventions lind methods and optiolll lor
commercialization which art! available to
the Federal lilboratoriell, including re,earch
and development limited parlnenhip,;

"fBI develo" and dill,eminau to appro",;
au agenCl/ and laboratol"l/ IJeT80nnel model
provisions for use on a volunta7'l/ bClltl in
cooperative re,earch and development ar
rangements; and



"(CI /Urnuh ad~'aM IUriltan«, UJH)tl
1'tIlUUt. to Fe~rul agenciea concerning t1lft,.
cooperative re,eal'Ch aM development pro
117'117118 and p~ctl.

. "(2) Troo lIean oJter eM date of eM enClCt
ment 0/ thu ,ublectton and every two Ilea,..
~oJter, eM Secreta71l ,IuIlI ,ubmit a ,um
ma71l report to eM Prendent and eM Con
!]ren on LJr,.,: we I:ni f"w agenclu a'PUi ike Sec
reta71l 0/ eM authontte, ,pecl/ted in thu
Act. OeMr F~ral'agencte, ,hClll cooperate
in eM report', preparation.

"(3) Not later than one lIear oJter eM date
0/ eM enClCtment 0/ eM Federal'Technolol1ll
Tran.ifer Act 0/ 1986, the Secreta71l ,hall
,ubmit to eM Pre,ident and the Congrell a
report regarding-

"(AI anll cOPllnght provinofU or other
type, 0/ barMen which tend to reltnet or
limit eM tran~er o//e~ralill /un~d com
pUter ,O/tware to eM pnvate ,ector and to
State and loeCll governmenu, and agenete,
0/,uch State and locCllgovern.mentl; and

"fB) eM /eCllibilitll and colt 0/ comPiling.
and maintaining a current and comprehen'
,iveinventory 0/ aU feiUrCIllII/unded train
ing ,0/ttDare.

11
·SBC. -fir COOPBRATlYB RBSBARCH AND DBVELOP

MENTAGREIlJlB:Vrs.
"fa) GENERAL AUTH01lIT'Y.-EClCh F~ral

al1enCll mall permit eM director 0/ anll 0/ itl
Government-opel'lited FetUrallaboratortel-

"(1/ to enter into cooperative re,earch and
development GgTeemenu on behaJI 0/ ,ucla
auenC/l f,ubject to ,ub,ection fcl oJ thu see
lion) with other FetUralagenciu; unitl 0/
State or loeCll government; indUltnCll orga
nization, (including corporati01l8, partner
,hil'l, and limited partnenhipl, and indUl

·tnCll ~l>elopment olVanlzationa); public
and prit'ate /oundatiom; nonprofit olVani
zatiom (including unive"'itiuJ;' or other
penom fincluding lteenaee, 0/ inventiom
.owned bll eM FederCll agencv); and

"(21 to negotiate lteeming agreementl
under ,ection 207 0/ title 3S. United State..
Code. or un~r other Quthontiu lor Govern
ment·owned in_tiona m~ at /he labol'li
toru and oeMr inventiom 0/Federal emploll
eu that mall be voluntanlll CIIngned to the
Government.

"fbI ENUMERATl:D AUTH01IIT'Y.-Under
GgTeementl entered into pu,.,uant to ,ub,ec·
tion (0.)(1/. 0. Government-operated Fe~l
laboratory mall (aubject to ,ublection te) 0/
thu ,ection/-

"tt) ClCcept, retain, and u,e fundi. pe,.,on·
net, ,en'ice" and propertll/rom collaborat
ing partie, and provi~ pe,..onnel, ,emcII,
and properly to coUaborating partte,;

13



"(IJ grant or CW1ft to grant in advance, to
Cz coU4boTflting partll. patent licemes or 41
sio'ftmentt, or optiOM thereto, in anll inven
UO" made in whole or in part bll a Federal
emplollee unde?' the agreement, retaining a
nonuclurive, nontTflJII/erTflble, irrevocable,
1J4id...up Itceme to practfCE tne invention or
have the invention practiced throughout the
world bll or on behalf 0/ the Government
and such other "ghu 41 the Federal laboTfl
tOrl/ deem& app7'OJ)riate; and

"(JJ waive. subject to re&ervation blI the
Government o/a none:rclunve, irrevocable,
paid-up liceMe to practice the invention or
have the inventton practiced throughout the
world bll or on beJlalf 0/ the Government, i"
advance, in whole or in part. anll right 0/
olD1lenhip which the Federal Government
.mall have to anll subject invention mau
under the agreement blI a collaborating
partllor emplollee 0/ a collaboTflting partll;
and _ .

"(4J to the exlent comulent with anll aJl- .
pltcableagenCl/ requiremenu and standaTlU
01 conduct, permit emJltovees or /Ormn em
Ptovee& 01the lallo1l1torl/ to participate in ef
lortl to commercialize inventiom thev m4iU
while in the service 0/ the United Statu.

"tc) ClJNTRACT CONSIDERATTON8.-'1} A Fed·
eral agenCl/ mall usue rel7Ulationa on suita·
bte proceduru lor implementing the J)1'01lt.
dona 0/ thu section; however. implementa
tton 01 this section shall not /Ie delalled until
issuance 01suell rrgulatio1U.

"'IJ TIle a{IenCJI ill permitting a Federal
laboreztorl/ to enter into agreements under
this section shall be guided blI the purposes
01 thi, AcL

"(JJfAJ Anll age1lCl/ using the authoritll
given it under 'ubsection (aJ shall revieuI
emptollee standa7dl 01conduct lor resolvillf
pOlential cofl!lictl 01 interest to make lUre.
tMtI ad.ell1l4telll utG:blish guidelina lor litll
attons ltkel, to ariM thrQ1&9h the use 01 thts
authoritll. including but not limited to C4lU'
where pre,ent or 10rfMr emplol/tu or their
partne,., negotiate ltcen&u or CZllio'ftments
01 titles to inventionl or negotiate coope1l1
live research and development agreemenu
Ilrith lederal agencie, 'including the agenCl/
V'ith which the en&plollu involved is or lD4I
/OrfMrllI employedJ.

"(BJ I/. in implementing nbparagraJ)1l
(AJ, an agency ts unable to ruolw potentiCzl
cofl!licu 01 inte're,t within itl current ,tatu
torl/ Iramework. it shall proJ/Ole nece"arr
,tatutOrl/ change, to be /Ot'lDGntft tD itl au
thorizing committee, in Congres,.

"(4J TIle labo1l1torl/ director in deciding
what coo_tive re,earch and deflf/lopment
agreementl tD enter intD ,hall-

"(AJ give lJ/eCtal conlide1l1tion to .small
bunnell firms, and consortia invol1ltng
small bunnell /lrms: and

14



"fBJ give JITd_e to bUltneu uniu l0
cated in the Untted Statu whtch al1m! t1I4t
pTOCluctl embodlrlng tnventiom m4de under
the coopenztive ruearch a1l4 development

.agl'l!emenl or pTOCIuced throUi/h tIleowe 01
auch inventtonl fDill be mlzniifactuted 8Ub
8lantiaillf Tr&lJic Untied Statu al'ld. tn the
cue of anv 'n4uat?'f'"4lcrpanuation Or oWr
penon 8ubiect to the control 0/ a 10m""
companlf or I7Ovemmeftt, 48 appropriate,
t4ke into cofLltder4tion whether or not 8uc1&
!om"" I7OVf!mmmt permit8 U~ited State8
agenCie.t. organization.!, or other per.ton.! to
enter into cooperatlt~ re.tearch and develop.
tnt'1Ita~u and licm.ing agreement8.

"f5JfA.J II the head 0/ the agencII or hU de.t
igrree de.tire8 an opportunttll to disapprot'e
or require the modiftcation of anll .tuch
agreemt!1lt, the agreement .!hall provide a 30
dall period within which 8uch action must
be taken beginning on the date the agree
ment tI pre.tmted to htm or her bll the head
01 the laboratorv concerned.
. "fBJ In anll cue tn which the head 01 an .

agl'nclf or hi.! de.tignee di.taPPTOve8 or reo
quire.t the modi/tcatlon of an agreeml'nt pre
_ted under tht8 .!eetion, the head 01 the
agency or 8uch de.!ignee .!hall tnznsmit a
written uplanalion of such dt.tapproval or
modjficatlon to the head of the laboratorv
concerned.

"f6J Each agenCl( 8hall matntain a record
of all agreementl entered into under thi.t
8ection.

"DEFINmoN.-A.8 in th tion- '1
"(JJ the term 'coopeTatlve re8earch and

.velopment agreement' mean.! anll agreement
betlDeen one or more Federal laboratorie8
and one or more non-Fe/Ural partie.t under
which the·Government, through its taborato
ries; provide.t personnel, ,ervice,. facililie&,
equipment, or other ruource.t with or with
out mmbursement (but not lundl to non·
Federal partie.!J and the non-Federal par/ie8
PTOtnde fundi, personnel, ,emce.t, faCilitie.t.
equipment, or other re.tource' toward the '
conduct of .tpeci,fied re8earch or dl'velop
ment e/lort8 whiCh are conli.ttent with the
munon» of the laborato7'l/; ~ept that 8uch
~ doe.t not include a procurement con·
tTirel Of COllPflTitltvli agreement a.t. thOse

• 6304. and
6305 01 tiUe 31 Code' and

a ratorv' mean' a t l II
or group offactlitiel owned, Zeaaed, or other
lDi.te u.ted blf a Federal agencII, a .tubstantial
purpo,e oflDhich t8 the performance of reo
search, development, or engineering bll em
plollee.t of the Federal Government.

"te) DE:TERMINATlON OF LABORATORY MIS
SIONB.-For purpO.tu of tht8 section; an
lWenCl( .!hall make .teparate·determination.t
of the mi.t.tion or mi.t.tton.! of each of its lab
oratoriel.

"ffJ REU710NSHIP TO OT7lJ:R LAws.-Noth
ing in t1&t8 8ect/on i.t intended to limit or di
mini.th Ui.ttlng authoritiu of anll agenCl(.
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"Sl/e: A REW-IRDS F'OR SClE,VT/nc. ~VG/.vEER/!o'G,

-IND TECH.WC.tL PERSO.V.VI:L OF FED.
ER.tt -IGE.VC/EN.

"The head 0/ each Federal a~ncy that is
making e%J)e1lditures at a rote 01 more than
150.000.000 pet' fUcal lIear lor re8earch and
development in ill Gcit:emment-operated
laboratories s/uzll we tlI4 approriate 8tatuto·
", authorit1i to develop and implement a
clUh awartU program to reward iu 8cientif·
Ie, enllineering. and technical pe1'8onnel
ftJr-

"(1) inventions. innovatiom. or other out·
standing scientific or technological contri
butions 01 value to the United states dill.' to
com.mercial application8 or due to contribu·
tio~ to mi8siom 01 the Federal agenCll or
the Federal Government. or

"(2) exemplary activities that promote the
aomestu: transjer 0/ science and tec1tnologv
dnelopment within the Federal Govern·
meut and result in utilization 0/ such 8Ci·,
ence and technolof1l/ bll American indust,,; .
or bUSine8s. univenities, State or local goll'
emments. or other non·Federal partte«.

13
"SEC -H: D/S'I7UBL'170.V OF ROY-ILT/E.! RECEIYED

BY FEDER.4L -IGENC/E!l.
"fa) IN Ge.vERAL.-fl) E:rcept lU provided

in paragraphs (2) and (I). anll rol/alties or
other income received bll a Federal agenev
from tlI4 licensing or as$ignment 01 inven·
tiom under agreemenu entered into under

8ection 11 ••Iio.. U, and inventiom 01 Government·
operated Federal laboratories licemed under
section 20701 title 35. United States Code. or
under anI/ othev provision 0/ law. 8haU be
retained bIJ tlI4 agenev wh08e laborotory
prOduced tlI4 invention and 8hall be di8'
1'08ed 01 aslollows:

"(AJ(j) The head 01 the agency or hi8 de8ig.
Me 8hall pay at least 15 percent 0/ the rol/al·
ties or other income tlI4 agenev recei ve8 on
account 0/ anI/ invention to the inventor (or
co·inventor,) if the inventor (or each ,uch'
co·inventor) 1DGlI an employee 0/ tlI4 agenev
at the time the invention was JII4de. This
claUSe ,/uzll take d/ect on tlI4 date 0/ tlI4 m·
octment 0/ this 8ection un1us the agency
publishes a notice in tlI4 Federal Register
lDithin 90 dall' 0/ ,uch date indicating iu
election to lile a Notice 0/ Proposed Rule·
making punuant to clause tti).

"(ii) An agency mal/ promulgale,in CIe·
cordance with 8ection 553 0/ title 5, United
Statu Code, regulatiolU providing lor an rtl·
temative program lor ,haring rollrtltiu lDith
inventon who were emplol/ed bl/ the agenev
at the time tlI4 invention WlU made and
IDho,enatne8 appear on lteeMed inventiolU.
Such reguiatiom must-

"tt! guarantee a tued minimum pavment
to each such inventor, each I/ear that tlI4
agency receives 7'Oyrtltiu from that inven·
tor'8 invM1tion;
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"1111 p10vide a percentage 1T1lIaltr 6Ilcre to
~ weh inventor, each vear tIuIt the
ageftq recttve, TOl/alUe, from tIuIt in_
tor', invention in ezceu Q/ a threahold
amol.lnt;

"11111 PTOride that total pal/lMlltl to all
,uch int'entonl ,hall _eft 15 pncent Q/
total agencY royaltie! in Ul1, gllirn .iUCtJi
I/rar; and

"Illil PTOvlde aPJIropr1ate incentivea fro",
TOI/a/tie, for thole laboratoTl/ emplolfee, lDho
contribute ,ubltantialll/ to the technical de·
vel(lJmlt'ftt of a licenaed invention bet1.Deell
the time 0/ the filing 0/ the patent applica
tion and the licennng of the invention.

"Iiit) An agenCl/ that h/U publilhed itlin
lention to promulgate regulatioM under
clame liil mal/ elect not to pal/ int'entonl
under ctame Iii I.Intil the ezp1raticm Q/ ttDO
lleanl after the date 0/ the enactment of thil
Act or I.Intil the date 0/ the PTOmulgation Q/
'l.Ich ~aUoM, whiche1Jer iI earlter. If an
agenCl/make, ,uch an election and atter ttDO. "
lleaTl the regulatiom have not been promul
gated." the agencl/ mall make PGl/lMlltl.lin
accordaftCfl UJith claue lillO/at le/Ut 15
percent 0/ the TOl/alUe, involved. retroacUve
to the dIlte 0/ the enactment Q/ thil Act. II
promulgation 0/ the regulationl OCCUtl
Within two I/ean alter the date of the enact
1aC1It Q/ thi, Act. PGllfftentl ,hall be made in
accordance UJith such regl.llation3, rctroac·
tire to the date 0/ the mactment Q/ thil Act.
The agenCl/ ,hall retain itl rol/altie, I.Int1l
the int'entor', portion iI paid under either
clau'e (il or liil. Such TOI/altie, ,hall not be
tra7lS/eTTed to the agenCl/', Government-op
erated laboratorie, under ,ubparagraph IBI
alld 'hall not revert to the TrelUuTl/ pUTlU
ani 10 paragraph 121 IU a resut: of any detal/
cauaed by rulemaking under thil ,ubPGra
graph, "

"IBl The balance 0/ the TOyaltie, or otner
income ,hall be lranS/erred blI the agency to
itl Government-operated laboralorie" UJith
the mllioritl/ ,hare 0/ the rol/altie, or other
income from anI/ invention going to the lab
omtoTl/ Where the invention occurred; and
the fUndi '0 tranS/erred to any ,uch labera
tOTl/ mal/ be /.lied or obligated by lhat labo
raloTl/ during the /ilcal year in which ther
are received or" during the ,ucceeding /ileal
llear-

"Iii for pal/ment Q/ ezpeme, incidental to
the adminiltraUon and liceming Q/ inven
tiona bl/ that laboratoTl/ or blI the agenCl/
With re,pect to inventio1ll Ulhich occurred at
that laboratoTl/, including the fee' or other
coati for the ,eMJice, 0/ other agencie" per
'OM, or organization.t for inVention man
agementandlice1lling,eTVic~

"Iiil to reward ,cientVic. engineering, and
technical emptoveea 0/ that laboratoTl/;

"liiiJ to further ,cient\fjc ezchange among
the government-operated laboratoriU 0/ the
l1I1e1lCl/;or·
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"(it)} lor ed_tum an4 training Q/ em
plQfIeU cClnlutent fllio. 1M TU~arch an4 de
velopment miUion an4 objective. 01 1M
agmc]/. an4 lor otMr actiflitiu that in
CmJU 1M Itcennng pOtential lor traR6/~rQ/
1M t«hnolOl11l Q/ 1M Governmmt-o)lerated
laboratoriu Q/1M agmc]/.
Aili' oJ neh /Una. 1IOi '0 Qed or obligated
bJI 1M md Q/ 1M /UCaI lI~ar nu:c~~ding 1M
fUcal lI~ar in which thq are received mall
lie paid into 1M Trea.nml Q/ 1M United
Statu.,

"(ZJ II. alter pavmmLt to inv~ntol'3 un~r

paragraph tt), 1M rollaltie, received bll an
II/1mCl/ in anll /i$callll!ar /!Zc/!/!d 5 )lercl!nt Q/
1M budl1l!t 01 t1aI! Govl!mmmt-oJl/!rated lall
ol"Gtori~s01 t1aI! agmCl/ for that IIl!ar. 75 Jl/!r
emt 01 .uch /!Zce" 'hall II/! paid to 1M
TreasuTl/ 01 t1aI! United State, an4 th~ re
maining Z5Jl/!P:Cent mallb~ used or obligated
lor t1aI! pUI"pOU' ducnll/!d jn clause, (iJ
through (ivJ oIJIClragraph (IUBJ dunng that..
fUcalllear or t1aI! ,ucceeding /i$caillear. Anlf
fundi not '0 used or obligated 'hall II/! paid .
into t1aI! TreasUTl/ 01t1aI! United State..

"(JJ Anlf pavment made to an emplolfee
under thu ,ection 'hall be in addition to t1aI!
regular JIClIf 01 the emplolfee and to anll otMr
atOGrefs made to t1aI! emplQlfee, and ,hall not
at!ect t1aI! mti~t 01 the emplolfee to anlf
regular palJ. annuitll. or alDaTlt to which he
u otheTlAlise mtitled or for which he u otner
fIIi,e eligible or limit t1aI! amount thereof.
Anlf pavmmt ma~ to an inventor as ,uch
shall continue oIter the inventor leave, t1aI!
l4boratoTl/ or agenCl/. PavmmLt made un~r
thil ,ection ,hall not' /!Zceed 1100,000 per
JJear to anlf one Jl/!l'30n, unle" the President
approve, a lalVl!r awaTlt (fllith the uce"
over 1100,000 being treated as a Presidential
atOGTIt under ,/!Ction 4504 01 title 5. United
Stal.es Cod~J.

"I4J A Fe~ral agmCJ,l receiving rollaltie,
Qr otner income as a TUult of invention
management ,ervice, Jl/!rformed for another
F~ral agenCl/ or laboratoTl/ under section
Z07 01 title J5, United State, Code, 'hall
retoin ,uch rollaltil!' or income to the utent
required to oIl,et t1aI! JIClvmmt 01 rolfaltie, to
inventors under claus~ (i} 01 paral1l'U1'h
(INAJ, eost« and expensl!' incurred und~
,clause ti) of paragraph (INBJ. and the CQSt
01 foreign patenting an4 maintenance for
such invention Jl/!rlormed at the reque,t 01
thl! other agenCl/ or lalloratoTl/. All rollaltie,
and other income remaining alter JIClyment
01 the TOlIaLties, co,ts, and ezpense, de
,crill/!d in the preceding ,mtence ,hall II/!
transferred to the ager&C1/ lor lIl1Iich the serv
ices tD/!rl! performed. for dutribution in ac
coTltllnce With clauses tiJ through tt») 01
paral1l'U'Dh (IUBJ.,
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"tb) CERTAIN ASSIGIBN'J'&-l1 the inventicm
involved WIJlI OM 1JUi/7Md to ~ FetUral
age1lCll-

"(1J by a contractor, lrI'lIftt«. or I14rtki
I14nt in a cooperative 4I1n!etllent With eM
agenCl/. or .

"'2J blla71 emplollee Qf~ C&/1eftC!1 who __
not worki II.g in ~ laboralot1f at eM time
the invention UlfJB ma4&
eM 411"1('1/ unit that WIJlI in!lOlved in such
IJUill'lment maD be COlUideMf to be a labo
trltory for purpose. of this section.

"'cJ REPOllTS.-tlJ In makilljJ tJr.eit anntlal
blUlget lubmisSiolU Federal 1I(1e7lCiu ,MIl
,ubmit, to ~ apJ)7oprla" 4t1thorization
and aJIPropri4tion committee, Qf both
Housu Qf the CongrtBB. ammarie, of eM
amount or rollaltie. or o~ income n
ceived and e:t:1I6fId.itu1'f!8 mCIde (incltlding in
ventor awardsJ under this section.

"(2J The Co_troller Gmeral, five Ilea...
a.tt£r the da" Qf eM enactment Qf this sec- ..
tioll, Mall~ eM flf/ectiveneu of eM·
VCll'ious TOl/Glty.maring· prognlllU utab
lished tinder this "CtiOIi Clnd 1'f!POrt to eM
approPriCIUr committlru Qf t1uI House QfRq
re.te1itCitive, Clnd the SenCIle, ill CI time/II
milliner. his findillg.f, conel1lSio1l8. Clnd rec
ommendations for improvements in BtlCh
PTOl1T4m&.

14
"SEC.-HrEMPLOYEE .HT1YITIE8.

"ta) IN GENEIUL-If CI Federal ClgenCl/
which h48 ~ right 0/ llwnenhip to an in·
ve7ttion 'under this Act does not intend to
file for a patent ClJlPlicatioli or otherwise to
promoUr coml7ll'reialiZation of 'tlch inven
tioll, the ClgenCIl ,hall allow ~. inventor. fI
t1ie inventor is CI Government emplollee or
former emplolll!e who made ~ inventiOft
during the cou"'e of emplol/ment With the
Government, to ntain title to the inventiOft
'subject to Te,ervatioll by the Government of
a nonezclUSive, nonttrln.Verrable, irrevocCl
ble, paid-up license to practice the invention'
or have the invention ptrlCticed throughout
the world bll or on behalf of the Govern
menu. In addition. the 4I1enC!/ mall condi
tioll the inventor', right to title on the
timelll filing· of a patent application in
Cllles w/l.en the Government determine, that
.it h48 or may have a need to PtrlCtice the in
vention.

"'bJ DEFINfTloN.-For purpose, Qf thy see
uon; Federal employees incltlde ',peeial
Government emplollees' 48 defined in sec
tioll 2hZ of title. 1S, United States Code.

"'cJ RELATIONSHIP TO OTHu r...ws.-NotJr.
ing in this section is· intended to limit or di
minish existing authorities 0/ anll agenCl/.
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SEC.-H: NATIONAl. TECHNOLOGY MEDAL.

(a) EsTA1lU8JDIDfl'.-ThereIl hereby establllhed a National Tech
1I0iogyMedal, which shall be of such design and materials and bear
.such inscri~.. the President, on the basis of recommendatioDS.
submitted by the Office of Science and TecJmo101)' Policy, may

P~1:;""'-TheP!eei-.!ent shall periodicaliyaward the medaL on
the basis of recommendatiollS receiVed from the Secreta.-y or on the
basis of such other information IU!d evidencieu be deems appropri
ate, to iDdividuala or companies, which iDhlI judgment are deserving
of special recognition by reason of their outstanding contributiollS to
the promotion of technolOl)' or technological D1IU!power for the
improvement of theeconomic, environmental, or social well·heiDI of
the United States.

(c) Pu8IlNTATIOH.-The p~ntationoftbe award shall be madeby
the President with such ceremonies u be may deem proper.
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SEC.-H: PERSONNEL EXCHANGES.

TheSecfetazy. and the National Science Foundation. jointly, shall
establish a program to foster the exchange ofscientifICand tech.nica1
personnel among academia,lndustTy, aniI Federal laboratories. Such
program shalllnciude both (1) federall:r supported eschanges and (2)
efforts to stimulate exchanges without Fedeialftmding. .
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SEC.~UTHORIZATIONOF APPROPRIATIONS.

(a) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for
~ of carrying out section: 6, not to exceed $19,000,000 for the

year ending September 30, 1981, $40,000,000 for the fiscalyear
ending September 30, 1982, $50,000,000 for the f18C8l year ending
September 30, 1983, and $60,000,000 for each of the fiscal years
endingSeptemlM!r30, 1984, and 1985. . . .

(b) In addition to allthOrizations ofappropriatioIU under subsection
(al. there is authOrized to 1M! appropriated to the Secreta.-y for
l'~ of carrying out the pl'OVlSiollS of thlI Act, not to exceed
~,OOO,OOO for the t1aca1year ending September 30. 1981, $9,000,000
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982, and $14,000,000 for

.each of the fiscal years ending Se~mber30, 1983, 1984. and 1985.
(cl Such sums as may be appropnated under subsectioIU (al and (b)

shall remain avllilable until expended.
(d) To enable the National Science Foundation to carry out ite

!lOwersand duties under thlI Act only such SUIIIS may be appropri-
ated as the Congreu may authoriza by law. .
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SEC.-HrSPENDING AUTHORITY.

No payments shall be made or contract. shall be entered into
'1i:f8li8ftt *8 ,..... -* . -
IIUI'IIu.a.nt to the llro-

viriOnl 0/ th,t8 Act rother /.han secttonl H:
. 1". 81lf1 1(1 11.12. and 13)

except to such extent or in suchamounts as are
provided in advance in appropriation Acts. . .
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